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llui'iiliated.
A country editor was Riailc to
ritho in keenest humiliation of

Urit on receipt of the following
riticism on the conduct of his pa-e- r

hy a subscrilier:
x"I)ere bur I hereby oner mv re--

0;nii8hun as a subscriber to your
aner, it being a pamphlet of such
ball konsekence ns net to Benefit
iy family by takin' of it. What
on need in your shete is branesnn'
pmeone to russel up knews an' rite
Idytoryals on ' live topicks. Jso
lenshion has been made in your
leteofnicbutchei'in' a polahdchiny
ig weighin' 369 ponnds, or ot the
aps in the chickens out this way.

fou stenjusly ignore the fact that
ie tater bugs is eatin things up out
ere, an' say nothin' 'bout Hi Simp- -

pa's durham bull calf breakin' its
gg fallin' down a well, or of grand

pa Sipes havin' the sore leges. Two
nportant weddin s here has been
terly lgknoied by jour, columns,
a. . 1 a 1 f A

ii a n ooiicnuaiy, wm
me on the deth of grandpa Henry,

as left out of your shete. to say
hthin' of a alfabctical poem begin- -

tn' with "A is for Andy and also
r Ark." writ bv mv darter. This
why your shete is unpopler here.
you don't want eddy toryals from

lis nlace and ain't eroin' to put no
.'ws in your shete we don't want
id shete. ,

Yourn in disgust
H RAM DOAKS.

P. S. If you p.-.'n- the obitchuary
your next isoo I may sign agin

r your shete,
, II. D.

nukenuess, or Liquor Habit, can be
Cared by administering Dr. Haines

iio'aen specinc

It can be given in a cup of coffee
tea without the knowledge of the
rson taking it, effecting a speedy
d permanent cure, whether the pa
nt is a mode: ate ennker or an al--

holic wreck. Thousands of drunk- -

ds have been made temperate men
10 have taken the Golden Specific
their coffee without their knowl--4

gc, and to-da- y believe they quit
inking of their own free will. No
rmful effects results from its

Cures'- - guaranteed,
nd for ciicular and full particu-s- .

Addi ess in confidence Golden
ecific Co., 185 Race St., Cincin-ti- ,

Ohio. "

Nov. 9,'86y.

A Xame That Jlecns Soinethfng.

'I he r that Jones is going into
i newspaper business."
'Yes, so I understand. It's only
the campaign, though, as I un- -

i stand. But what do you suppose
is going to call his paper.'
'Couldn't say."
'The Gas Meter.".
'Why, that's a rather curious
:ne for a paper. What's he going
give it such a nr.ine as that fort1

'I suppose it's because ne intends
work it for all there is in. it.

m. sx 1 nn 1 ftlntftnOA linni t Ilia us flu lutai uiacuai;
zled and baffled the medical pro- -

sion more than nasal catarrh.
Iiile not immediately fatal it is
ong the most distressing, nau- -

us and disgusting ills the flesh is
r to, and the records show very

c or no cjses of radical cure of
onic cata.' vh by my of the multi-!- e

of modes of treatme it until the
roc'uetion of Ely's Cierm Balm a
yerrs fgo. ine sncccss oi tuis

prraaon has been' most gratify-an-d

supjisbg.
A Datifnl Wife.

IrB. Winks Great scott! there
mes Jinks. He has a bill against

Tell him I am out.
Airs. Winks Well, I'll tell him
i have just gone down town to
. a bill.
No, no. He'll know you're lying
n. Tell him something he can
ieve."
Well, I'll say you're on another
ce, dear."

Perhaps So.

V Dallas (Texas) majden lady
it out with her niece, who was
mg and pretty. On noticing the
niring glances cast by the gentle- -

In at her companion, the maiden
y said: - ' ,
Xpu needn't,put on airs because
think yourselfpretty. A sculp- -

once said that I had a classic
k."
I expect that's the reason people
so glad to see it, was the reply.

' Yery Considerate Indeed. '

lerc is a good Irish stoiy we
cy it has not been in print before.
air of "victims" are waiting be- -

(1 a hedge for their landlord
s loaded, cocked and ready for
on. It is past the time at which

was expected to go by. Still they
t, and wait, until at last they be--

ie uneasy. 'Uieaat, rat, says
l.

' 'I hope nothin' has happened
he poor ould jintlenianf

- o
": A Coming Pleasnre.

Mr. Featherly," said Bobby, ig- -

ing his mother's signaT1 to keep
I, "did you ever hear pa whistle?
No, Bobby," laughed Featherty,
bever had that pleasure."
Well, you will, went on Bobby.
i told ma that he lent you $5 last
ht, and. that he expected towhis- -

for it."

Are cigars offensive to you, mad
T. he asked. "Them five-ce-

I is," she replied, with her nose
he air. .

je-"Y- ou are the only college
I ever liked." She "Why, how

' He "Oh, the others all know
buch."

Kfter mnch research and investi- -

ion we are convinced that board
house chickens are hatched from

eggs.

.',.T-,- r nrill niioo i BArt (((
Ihels more of corn this year than
I did last. Kentucky will manage
listill a good deal of comfort from

Why do you drink that vile
jiff said a temperance man to a
t. "Because, my dear sir," was

f"crushing reply, "it isn't thick
, igh to eat"

R. W. POPE is the authorized
agent of the sale of Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's Family Medicines for Woods
field.

Gettysburg has been . visited by
200,000 veterans in the three past
years.

4B.
"Sellers' Liver Pills", have been

the standard remedy for malaria,
liver complaint, costiveness, etc., for
fifty years.

Some things are more valuable
when they arc upside down. A figure
6, for instance.

The Sechdt Akt of Beauty lies
not in cosmetics, but is only in pure '

blood and a healthy performance of
the vital functions, which can be
obtained by using Burdock Blood
Bitters.

A buffalo's horn was found im-- ,

bedded in the rock, thirty sect below
the surface, near Leigh, Iowa. j

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial dis- -
(

eases, scroiuia, ana general cieDinty
cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher."

Out in Montezuma, la., there is a
well 260 feet deep. The water is
highly magnetic and possesses med-

icinal qualities in a remarkable de- -

Henry Schaenhals,foreman Henry
Krug Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo.,'
uses Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil with !

his men for sprains, cuts, bruises,
chapped hands, etc. It is the best.

'The salt well at the Detroit mill,
Bay City, Mich., is 2,385 feet deep,!

the greatest salt well depth ever I

reached in that State. I

Itch, Praire Mange, and Scratch- -

es of everv kind cured in 30 Minutes I

u
by Woolfortfs Sanitary Lotion.
Use no other. This never fails. Sold
by R. W. Pope Druggist, Woodsfield
Ohio. 43-- 3.

Pains in the small of the back, in-

dicate a diseased condition of the
Liver or Kidney's which maybe eas-
ily removed by tne use of Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm.
$1.00 per bottle.

n

A citizen ot Jamestown, .D. T.,
gave a dinner party to some of his
male friends. When an' of his
guests told an old story the polite
host tinkled a cowbell under the

''

There arc manyaccidents and
diseases which affect Stock and
cause serious inconvenience and loss
to the farmer in his work, which may
be quickly remedied by the use of
Dr. J. II. McLean's 'Volcanic Oil
Liniment..

J. M. Parrisb, dealer ingeneral
merchandise at Bethany, 111., con-

fessed judgment in favor of his wite
Saturday for $9,500, which will cov-

er his stock entirely. His liabilities
are stated at $18,000. Outside cred-

itors will have a slim show of get-

ting anything.

THE 1YKAKEB SEX.
are immensely strengthened hy the
use of Dr. K. V. Pierce s "Favorite
Prescription," which cures all fe-

male derangements, tmd gives tone
to the system. Sold by druggists.

The published statements to the
effect that the new 6ilver certificates !

will have to be called in because of'
the bad quality of paper of which
they are made i contradicted at the
Treasury Department. No com

plaints have been made.

MoTiit.Ks! Beware of those secret
robbers of your baby's quiet and
health; those sleepless nights, and
long hours of tiresome vigil are
caused by those terrible enemies of
childhood worms destroy them
with Dr. J. II. McLean's Vermifuge.
25 cents a bottle.

Jarr.cs Haybes, colored, who mur
dered Mary Jackson, also colored,
last Friday, in Bolivar County, Miss.,
and afterward multilated her re
mains, was taken from the Jail at
Brownsville, Miss., last Saturday
night, by a mob of colored men, and
hanged. -

JlArnxEss depends very much on
the condition of the liver and kid-

neys. The ills of life make but lit-

tle impression on those whose di
gestion is good. You can regulate
your liver and kidneys with Dr. J.
II. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm.
$1.00 per bottle.

Startling Weakness,

general and nervous debi'ity im-

paired memory, lack ot e,

premature loss of manly vig
or and powers, are common results
of excessive indulgence of
indiscretions and pernicious solitary
practices. Victims whose manhood
has thus been, wrecked should ad-

dress, with 10 cents in stamps for
large illustra' ed treatise giving mean
of perfect cure, World's Medical Asr
sociation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

End of the Beginning.

"You can't improve on nature,"
said old Hardhead. "Oh, yes, 3'ou
can," said Young Hyson; "a man
maybe born a natural fool, but, if
he keeps on, like some men I know,
by the time he's fifty, he's a bigger
fool than all the babies in the world.
Nature can't make a fool equal to
the man who makes a fool of him
self." And then old Hardhead
growled that he wasn't talking poli
tics, but art.

PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!
Hure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itching

Plies. One box has cured the worst cases of
20 years standing. No one need suffer flv
minutes after using William's Indian Pile
Ointment. It absorbs tumors, allays Itching,
nets ns poultice elves Instnnt relief. Prepared
only for Piles, itching of the privnte parts,
nothing eise. noiu Dy aruggisis ana mnucu on
receipt of price SOe nnd $1.

WILLIAMS MF'G CO., Prop's, Cleveland, O.

TO YOUJfG LADIES.

If your life Is made a burden owing to
Blackheads. Pimples, and other eruptions nn
the face, marring your beauty and causing so
much chagrin, It is no longer necessary for
yon to endure It. Dr. Flagg's Family Oint-
ment will certainly remove all such blemishes

1 lr..-- A.' K,.tt JL'.H,.W. ... ...
H11U luutu Jirui uu. w"tFi, iirinn wrn. jtrfiufl
Jul. Hold by all druggists, and mailed on re-
ceipt of price, 25 cents.

WILLIAMS M F'O CO., Prop's, Cleveland, O.

s&uzi mm mi
1H 1 "- -
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Th 9 most Powerful Healing
Ointment over Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
fr.j.I'onry's Carbolic Salve allays
Durno.

Henry's Carbolic Salve hoals
pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve euies
PllesiHenry's Carbolic Salve hea'.a
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ke Ko Other.

tyBEWARE OF COUXTEnFEITS.a
Price 25 cts., mail prepaid SO eta.

JOHN P. ESHSY & C9 He York.
for Illuminated Book.

mayll,'88y.

STY' II
wmm inn

(;f PUEE GOD IMS OH,

And nypophssphitss of Lima & Soda

Almost ssj?gl3tab!ea3 KISSk.

Tho only preparation of COD LITTER OIL that
cin bo Ua.cn readily and tolerated for lung tint
t; Btoiunr '

fit AG nKIXUTY, COlliUS AXP Til HOAT

"'' iU W.ASTIAH 1HSWKPEBS O?

( IHLI'liKV It Is mnrrellcra In Us rwalll.
l'tvscribed and endorsed by the best Pliyalclana

'b tbo conrtrira of the world.
FO 3.4UE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

dccl.'Siy.

-
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S WAYNE'S
WILD CHERRY
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THROAT

m . n

VSYTL

'allov.Til t oiitiii'jo '.umors fo:D!hirh
l bU'td Uii;! ul'vral'j, i.cor:li ir verj-.-or-

CVAYKE'S CISTM?HT

'ANACEAN

QL20D.

eURZFQR

n MV raa.ijr wa rnnwivw i." ,y

For Baking Purposes

Best in theWorld.

r,5P5TttJEsi 1 Hit 1 in ni
Wwfarf: 7J?nra "'iiiiii u 11 Mil

VlWrmVkiZ .l HAY FEVER

s:f i n or -- ow
mIiv Wrap. frnm.

I n j u r i o us
ami f)f.

W S--K A particle is ap
plied Into cnoh nostril nnd is nsreenlile. Price
oO centH nt Druggista; by mail, registered, 60
cents, circulars live, iiiiii urng'
gists, Owego, N. Y. decly. f
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INKUKACi:.

Ohio Farmers Fire Ins. Com.,

IiiKiirea nothiin luit, farm property. Rates
lower than those ol any other Company doing
biiKluess In this county.

Assets. : $1,262,170 35
A U losses promptly paid.

JOHN .IKFKEP.S,
lleillsville, Ohio.

novl2,78. Aent lor Aionroe County.

A. Gr. W. POTTS,
General Insurance Agent,

Agent (or- the following Companies. Also for
Tornadoes, Cyclones, Hurricanes

and Wind storms.
Amaruii Cincinnati.
Royal of Liverpool KiiRlnnil.
The Northern KiiKland.
London and Lancashire Knirland.
Oueen of Liverpool Enslaml.
unio oi jiayton laj ton.

Annllentlons also taken for vnrlous other
Companies, all of which are the most reliable
Companies in the United States.

Ail classes of Town and Country liulldlnss,
Merchandise, Lumler, Stock. Grain nnd Farm
Irapletents insured at low rates in good Com-panio- s.

Applications either by mail or in per
son promptly attended to. may27,'&4y.

IMMUNITY fremANNOYAKCE

" iu r: it'c. i..

fcJl Hi

ii

H.f ;-
-

i

x"i v. '

t

Hade only f fia iirff. am'. T"tji:
ity of liluv for witl.Ntnaaiti Merit.
Evory good tblnfj ia Counter-

feited, and consuinors F.ra CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these CUmneys made of VEHY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top ia always clear and
bright Glass.

MannfnctarecIOXI''hy
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh Lend Glass Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

mch30,'Sfim6.

JiecOi'ii.
An Invaluable Medr
cin for Woman."

LYDIA L PINKHIH'S

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

Is PositlTC Cars
For AXXof tfaoaa Painful
Belioata Complaints and
Complicated troubles and
Weaknesses so oonunoa
among; our Wives, Moth-
ers and Daughters.

- -

a

SOTtEEIGS

tWPlA!UJTT
TUB TASTB, m
OAaona AKD im.
mediate and fast- -
ina i torn

It is a vrar obxai nxtr or prxqsisct, ajsd bxuzves
rjLCC CUBIXO L1SOB A30D AX EZOULaB KimiBVAL FZBIODS.

OVER I COO LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA
alone, tertify u to Its good qualities. It is a delicate
matter to testify about but we have their names.

EVFcr all weaknesaos of the generative organs of
either sex, it is second to no remedy that has ever
been before the public; and for all diseases of the Kid-ne-

it is the Oreatat Semtdp i ih World.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
It purpoK 1 rrr for the Irgitimatt healing of 41

om andthtrx':ffpaln,andit dot AU.it elainu to do.
It will cure CK'.ify aj Cvarian or Vaginal trouble.Inflammation and laceration. Foiling and Displace-

ments; and CTurxv'C- -t Spinel WeakcaM,andispark
Uoularly adajtcd to ti.0 Change of Life.

WEARY VCMEN PRAISE IT.
ItromoTss IVuntnoas, Flatulency, destroys all erv-In- g

for ctimulanta, acd relieves Wcakncn of the Etom-ae-

Itcuxca BUtng, Keadachea, Kervons Proitra-Uo- n,

General Eebility, CleexleeE-.cas- , Sepreasion and
Xndigciii-i- . That feeing: cf bearing down, causing
pain, and lacLabhe, is i.oinaneutly cured by its use.

AfJ AHCZL OF HiEP.CY.
It is tbaolute'y a scib euro for all fcmale weaknesses,

inolttdU't lcuoorr'jaa. irregular and painful menatru.
ation, liJJsumrstUia tsd TXlcerntion of the womb,
iooilir.,' , proiurrcs ntcri. ic. It contains no

.Lat ia 11: rrful. Iu - avd cure
. .C. fur $5) la Mijuid, 1111 cr toz?nge Form.

No flwJly aheul-- t bo witiiou t T. TBI 1 B. WNK11A3TS
UVTcLK FILLS. Hey euro conrUation, tllioucness,
and torpidity or tie iivcr, 6 cents box.

All tliest world-wid- e cclot-u'- ed remedies are manu-
factured at Lynn, I 'Tin. 'hu Ccmnourd (in form cf
losengca and p!l), Lirrr Pills crd eesiative Wash
an be sent by nuil cn rtoiit of price.

Sold by Braa-fctav'-

Send stamp for BTrs. Vvl ttt' "Ghdde to Health"
and Confluent;:! 1 circular, with description of ease
and symotouj of weatnese. Utmiox l,i,t Jver.
inch 23. mB.

3llUi KTORIW.

R. W. POPE,
PRACTICAL DRUGGIST,

AND DEALER IX

rftft

per

MEDICINES,
PUTtK DRUGS,

!!!, 1W JffiTIiS,

Patent Meilieines, Window fihiss, Putty,
Shouliler Braces,Trsses,D.ve StulIs.Piiints

of all kinds, Oil anil Varnishes, Brush-
es, Stationery, Blank Books.

SCHOOL BOOKS

School Stationery,
Fine and Stogie Cigars, Lnmpsnnd Chimneys.
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, and Oroecries of all kinds,

Best Assortment Flne Sonps
In town, and everything usually kept In a

First ClassDrugStore,
all of which will be sold at the

Lowest Cash. Prices.
LIQUOHH OlFinCHT QTDAIi-lt- y,

for MtHllolntil I'tu-noMct-t,

CoiiHtuittly on liand.
rliysicfanK I'roci iptions Care-lull- y

c;oiRi)ountcdat ull Hours.
Give II im a call nnd be cocvinced

Main Cross street, Woodt:fleld, Ohio.
sep:8,8i

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALKD r.IDS will lie reech-ei- l for
and erecting a new school

house in ct No. K Croi-- .i township,
Monroo County, Ohio, until
rSattirduy, Deecniher 1, 1SK,
Pixvlflcatlons for said building ma.f be seen at
the Township Clerk's Office.

The Hoard reserves the right to relcet nnv or
Bit bids.
, Ry order of the Roard.

HAMUEL MARTIN,
oct26,'86tU. Clerk of l e Bonrd.

l'HOTOGllAlMlISTe.

Great Reduction
4

In Trice of ITine Cabinet Thotographs.
1 DOZ. FINE ONLY $2.00. l?ilEsLls?rBnll8WheelinS & W Erie

1 Doz. Card Photos, $1, $1.50 & $2, according to Finish,
VOTJJt .IJK.VlIXirUJ HOXTOX TINTYl'KH SJCIW'TH.
An immense Stock of Picture -- Frames and Albums at
half the usual price. PLUM H EN'S".

1K33 lain Street,
janl9,'8ay.

Wheeling-- , West a..

MiniCIIAAT TAIIOltllVG.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

i'atronize the well known establishment of

3"-- 5z SOITS,'
m:..TxvirTi:, omo. i

Will ouakaxtkk a lit and Wauuaxt all vork done. They always carry a complete
stock of

READY WADE CLOTHING,
Prices lower than elsewhere.

JyiO.'SCy.
Call seo them.

itmi.i:us' Huisiinowt &c.

The B. j. & Sons Company.

ESTABLISHED A. 1 i 855. INCORPORATED A. D. 1834.

Dealers In all kinds of Dressed and undressed Lnmlirr. Ijith, Shingles, etc. Manufiu-turer- s of
Doors, Sasti. Winds, Shutters, Stairs, Stair Kailin;, Newel Posts, uid Ilalusters; also .Palings,
Pack ill'' l'oxes. Moulilimrs. and House Materials of everv ilesnrintinn. in linni nr
soft wood.

ESTIMATES
on Hills of Lumber and all kinds of shop or Mill Work for ImildinKS furnished upon applica-
tion. Stair work and Ki:ie Verandasa specialty. Please write nr give us a call before con-
tracting or purchasing elsewhere. Address

3?t. a. Baggs Lumberjcl.'SfSmtl. Urldteiort, Itclmont County, Ohio.

RAEICK, the Furniture Man,
HAS THE

Largest Stock and Latest of Furniture

-- FROM THE

CHEAPEST TO THE FINEST IN THE CITl.

Guaranteed tlie Ijowest lrloeif nil. Callnndxee us at

Vd"? Main St., IVear Sixth,
apr27,'8fiy. ZANESVILLK, OHIO.

Wilson&Chapman's
Is the place where ralnters and Builders can purchase everything pertaining to House Build-
ing exclusively, from one establishment. Consequently we can offer sKflnl Inducement.

PAINTBRSSDPPLIES,PAINTS,OILS&GLASS,
Paints, dry or ground, (till colors); Linseed Oil. White Lead, TtirjK'ntine, Vnnilshes, .Tnpnn,

Putty, Olass, Brushes, Ilenily Mixed Paints In every shade; AlahnHtine, all similes, and Fresco
Paints.

Window Glass and Glazed Sash, Polished and Crystal Flatc Olass
French and American Window and Fictnre Glass- -

BJLilciois,
Builders' Hnrdwiire, including Ixx-ks- , Hinges, Xalls, Window Fastenings, Arches, Crates,
Bash, Weights, Ac.

UUILDKIIH' WOODWORK, Sash. Doors, Shutters, lillnils', Fnimi-s- , Mouldintrs,
Palinirs, linu-kets- , .stair-Rail-s, Twists. Newell Posts, lialiisters. t'ounters and ShelvinB,
Weather Hoarding, FlisiriiiR, Widlnc, 4e., Ac. Writ o i"r l'rlees.

fc araln street, AVlieellnir, West Virginia.
meh30,'8Cy.

J, W. OOULSON,
OF BELLAIREf'OHIO,

Never allows customers to pass him for want of prices on

Painters' Supplies, Paints, Oils,

He can furnish you Paints of all Colors, either dry or ground. Varnishes, White I.ead, Linseed
Oil, Putty Turiientiiic, French or American Plate (llass, Aliibastlnes of all shades, Paints
for rresco work. Window Sash already glar-ed-, and in fact anything pertaining to house-
building. This includes

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Ixicks, Hinges. Nails, S;wh Weights. Snsh Cords, (Srntcs, Arches and Window Fastenings.
Alio. any of the following woodwork: Snsh. I).Mirs. ilnu-ket- frames M
Posts, Counters, Shelving, Paling and Stair rails. Either write or call on him for nrices e

going elsewhere. Jios. 237 and 250 Cor 321 and I'nion St.

DllY (JOOl)K,

-- Z3:i THEEH
B. KOEHLER,

Woodsfield, Oliio,
KEEPS OX HANDS

and

and

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
ALSO- ,-

jysi.ifty.

Hats, Caps, Queensware and Glassware,

I buy my gisxls for Cash and will sell to my customers at

Rock Prices for Cash o r pproicd Produce.

(Call a- - Mjenio lfore pus c'lasinpr elsrwlierw. I keep no SllODDY

dec8,'80

t;(t(i)S ot any Kind vn-stertT-
.

E.
Opposite Katie House, Fanll street. Woodafield. Ohio.

TllUIVICN, AC.
JV. .T. PICKENS,

WHOLESALE AXD KETAIL

and Dealer

FINE

CABINET PHOTOS,

Baggs Lumber

Company.

Styles

Manufacturer

in fact everything used by the traveling pub-- AS-D-
lic. '

SiimpJo case.. nn,i TrnnkHH Spo- - CLEVELAND & MARIETTA R. R'S.
Trunks nnule to orderind repairing receives

prompt attention.
7.1 Main Street. 5 Doors West of 3d Street,

Zanexville, Ohio. apr27,'Siy.

GrliZO. V. DUSCH, j CENTRAL STANDARD TIME,

Wholesale and Retail

DEAI.KU IX

HATS. GAPS and FURS,

j No. 1047 5,'ain Mrert,

AV heeling, West Va,
mch30,'n-lv- .

' 1 i. mms&wSLV i
i

Calais, Oliio.BREEDEK OK

n n I A n . mm I

i

I

j

j

Ulirn UroH K Uomntai-ar-f

Constitution, size, quantity and of Welllriirton.
; wool a specialty. A peiiijiree with each sheep Cor ' ?rfrom the I lhifiUr(ut.i I.I... ...1... r..'-- IV.

1II1V ltlf..11l.ll... iliulMil.......
J ,,a nno 01 young ducks lor sale, lyde

Kromnnt

SiEAMER PRINCES'S.
1-ABL- E.

8UMMEK.
Iieaves Wheeling

Ijeavesllellalre,

SUNDAY TUIPS.
Leaves Wheeling

Lc:ivcsnell:iire,

JLgj Warner

fi:30 A. M.
K: 45 A. M.

....11:;) A.M.
2:15 V. M.
4:ii v. M.
S::MI j. m.
7::!0 a.m.

Ill:ii0 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
3:00 p. M.
4: JO P. M.

.. . .ti:15 P. M.

8:m A. M.
10:at A. M.
2:00 P. X.
4:') P. M.
3::W p. m.
n:( A.M.

11:3) A.M.
p. x.

" " 4:40 P.M.'" B:110 P. M.

JAMES E. CAM f BELL, ( apt.
Julyr.'si-i- v.

KOAD NOTICE.

("VTOTICK Is hereby piven that a
J.1 will lie presented to the Commissioners
of Monroe ( ounty at their next session. De

A. D. 1S.SI1, pniyins for a review nnd
alternation of the county nuul from
Rinses Run to Sycamore Valley, commcnolnir;
for the same nt the mouth of a little run near
the residence of (iconic Parks; thence up on
tne eiisr sine oi sum run in a northwesterly
direction through the hinds of Duvld Parks
to the binds of Kll Morrison; thence thninsh
said lands by the hulking-hous- e to the life
dower of Kliziils-t- theive through said
iiiniis io in. uiniis oi li.ivj. di .tin :inenio
thnmgh siiid Innds by the burn to theoutli't of
J. r. tint; tiicnce nortn oy si'.ia outlft, or as
tu-n- r ns a jiikhI ixind can tie thmuKh the
hinds of Anne Kinscy to the old load, and to
vacate all the om road not

nov2,'Miw.j. MANY PETITIONERS.

ROAD NOTICE.

iJ3

OrWlllk.

eemlier
leiuliui;

Scott;

made,

"VT"OTICF. is hereby jtlven that a-- petition
JA will be presntl to tho Commissioners
of Monroe County, Ohio, at their December
session, 1P, praying ror an alteration of the
following dcscrilH'd road to wit: Commenc
ing for the same at a sluKe three roils east
of a large white oak treestaiidlnK at the north
east corner of Buchanan churi'hvnjti. on Ihe
road lending from Iiewisville to Wisxlsneld,
on the lands of David Stimpert; thence run-
ning a northerly course on tUe old road
through the lands of said David Stimpert to
tne nrsi turn ni a stone quarry; notice a wes-
terly course between the lands of snli! David
Stlmtiort and the lands of . W. Fisher and
the old road to the ton of the rise: thenr.i at a
grade the lowest piacticable, tliriugh the
mmls of (i. . r islicr and the lauds of s. K'
Rose to the cross roads cast of snid S. F'
ilose's barn: tliencc a northeasterly course
along the cast hillside through the hinds of
said S. F. Rose into the oi l read nt the foot of
the hill an.l to the south post of a gate lead-
ing Into n field "f (1. W. Fisher's; thence north
on tne line tn'tween tiie lamis of sniit s. t
small log stable at the forks of the roads;
thence easterly through the lands of said Jeo.
Hoff arid Ludwlg Hell, to a stake in the road
near two large stones: thence along the foot of
the hillside and north of said ttoerge Hon s

' house to a stake near the line ty'twecn the
land.'iof said (leorgelloff and James DciiIk)w;

j thence on said lino running north about
thirty-fiv- e risls to a stake; thenee nn easterly
course through the lands of said James Den-bo- w

and Intersecting the John Weill and .las.
Denlsiw road at or near a pair of liars leading
mrrcimo, an ot tins route ocing in Miinnm
township.

nova.'SCtTi. MANY PETITIONERS.

B. & B.
BIG CLOAK ROOMS.

Greater Bargains.
A. Thousand Jacket in Ktnrk, y, fl,

fti, f--t aim upfront.

' Rough ClothjRoucle Cloth, Astrachan.plaln
Cloth, any and every kind in this Immense
display. October Cloak business was never so
goisl with us, because we never iH'forcsliowed

l such a vast line of everything In the Cloak
nnd Wrap line. Hundreds, yi-s-

, they runup
Into thousands. Tho Newmarket, Raglans,
short and long medium length Wraps. Wraps
for very young folks, middle-age- d and old
people, and the prices, of cours:. will please
you.- They suit everylsHly they arc
low. They are more jhan that; they are the
LOWEST FOU REST (iOODS.

English Si al Plush Haeques, fin W $V;
41), 42 snd 44 Inches long. Any si.c, fnim the
sniallcst to the largest. Same prli-- c for the
largest sizes. Tliesir arc the Reliable, the Rest,
They can lie depended uixin, these Plush
Siu'ipies. .

Seal Skin Sacipies, $125, 117), tflT'i. The Rest,
the Reliable, the Seal
Saciiues. Prices right, shais's right, cinniity
right. Iiecaust they arc made by the ls-s- t

In their line and are Standard Alaska
Isiiiilon dyed seal skin. Our reputation nt
stake on these seal skins.

To ourpatmns living at n distancc'we would
say. If you are In need of Wraps of any kind,
wiitc ts us, describing the style of garment
vou wish, and we will send vou by express a
iitimlH-- r to select from, C. O. P., with privilege
of examination and selection; if any suit, to
pay for what Is kept, or return all, ll not
isl'actory, Ave paying czpressage one way.

j OtirrrtU rlo'p Uepavtiaent.
' We have a spiclal corjw of efficient employes,
whose sole duty is to lisil; after the Interests of
our patrons living at a distance. Kamyli-ssen- t

to any uddress Try a sample order, nnd
test oiir manner of doing business.

I

OCR NEW ILLUSTRATED

BROOEBiES, FLOUB, OANDJES, TOBACCO.GIGABS S CANNED BGOOS, Mffl M III Cp.

Bottom

KOEHLER,

TRUNKS

TIMJ3

x..iccix: :i:3 paoiw.
The HOLIDAY Nl'MBEi:, c:iu!alnlng

many very readable alleles of Interest to the
ladie's, also the latest fashions, will lie ready
about Nov. Ki, and will lie very attractive.

If you wish this sample nnmlicr mailed to
yon free of charge, please send us your name
and address on postal.

BOGGS&BUHL
115, 117. 110 & 131 Federal Street,

Je20,8y.

HAIL.ROADS.

TIME

Eastward.
Toledo, lv
Oak Harbor, ar
Fremont
Clyde
llellevne
Monroevllle, ar.

orwaiR, lv
iveiiinKtnn
'restoo. nr

f'restnn. lv
Orrville, ar.
tlrrville.lv
Maxxiilon, nr
Massillon, lv
.oar.

Valley June, ar....j

Valley June., lv
Caiml Dover
riilllijisbunj
New Comerstown .

j Kimliolton
Cambridge.

Point Pleasant...
' Caldwell
Dexter City
Macksburg
Warner
Marietta, nr

Westwanl.
Marietta, lv

Jfl Ain I. lip
I 'alilwell
Point I'leasnt
Cambriilue
KiinlKilton.
New Comerstown.
Plillllpshunr
Canal Dover

June.,
Valley June, lvi....

oar.
Massillon, nr..
Massillon, lv.
OrrviHe.ar

Mnprnnfi rrviiic.iv

'quality .

...
: Monroevillc .

101 augism..
1

...

" "

"

petition
!

i

!

t

j

!ak HnrlMir.
iTokilo,

Ing the city.

Cl
st.

R

ii. in. ntfi
X 17.

:W

..10:111

2

...7:2--

9:

:82

:17

Vallev nr

...

4 11
45

1QJ45

1. 5.

Tiilnlnvllh ull II.. .

Cons kctioxs. Fremont, KE.4
I. R. 0. R. Ilellevue, N.Y.C.k

1 It. fniinw.'lllA 11 .a n 11 i .
llngton. C. C. C. I. R. R I'reston. Y. P.
A P. K Massillon.P.

. A C. R. It C. U A R. Valley
If TTl.r..'f inn nun V'lllleV-K- . f I.

R. C. A U ll
s isi. 1 k. iu: n. A O. K. R.
Vo"?,'''0 X Y lu Marietu

A. MccWy, Acting Gen. Pass. Agent.

IB. cScC. US. US.
Time Table, Taking Effect August a, 1880,

Zanesvllle.lv
K. AO. Junction.
Mill Hun Depot.
McHride
iH'H'enlMiugh
Romine Mine...
Carlwlck
Wilhclms
Seawright . ....
Chandlcrsvl'e . . .

Smiths
Kreeland
Shepd'sR'dge....
Spratts
St. Clair
Cumberland
Hunter.
Jordan
McClnre..
Relle Valley
CAM. Crosg....
Caldwell
Olive--

I Hi vail
Perryopolis
Voorhecs
Sarahsvillc
Young
Mt.Knhrn'm ....
FreeihHn
Steam town
Smniiicrfld.ar.
Suniiiierfid.lv...
Prvor...-- .

Mero
Rrlster . .

Rurkhart
Wise
Hamilton
Lewisville

Kerr
Woodsllcld
Tunnel Hill
Sunfish

Ozark
Jerusalem
Hutchinson

lleallsvillw
Cralmpple
Alledimiii
Armstrong
Captina

Ilei-ke- t

Kciscy
Macobsburgh....

1'Mh! Creek
Rethel. ..:
IHinfee
Irwin
Crow
Mapleton
Iiiisliley

Shady
Pittsfi'liCoalW

Rcllalre

No. Kii.
...7:30

..9:12

. .

..MM
10:13
11:I0
11:."iO

Il:n0am5:.toam4.:i0
.12:20iimA:OII
.12:)
.1:20

.1:20

..!:

. .2:05

. 2:12
,.2::
..3:02
..3:27
..4:00
.4:30

. .5:05

6:o2

12::m6:10
a.m.
No.

...6:20

...7:t

.7:53

.8:28

. 9:48
..10:OJ
.10:28

U.l
11:15

nr....

...12:10pm
....12:.I0

...1:2.5

......3:S2

6:55A
'

R.R.;

camlirirlge,

Z.

Side

.5:40

10:35

1:10

1:55
1:55

.2:40
3:27

3:44
4:02
4:17
4:45
4:58

'

a. m.
. .. :..

:!)..
....8:18..

....8:2:1..

....8:82..

....8::..
....8:49..
.... 8:55..
....8:01.,
....0:07 ,

5t:I5.
....0:18..
....D:2S..

....11:44..

....II:4H. .

....11:57.,
. . . .10:0)1. .

...10:21..
...10:22..
...10:25
. . .IU:8.
...10:42..
...10:48.,
...10:52..
...11:01..
...ll:OD..
....11:18..
...11:25..
....11:82 .

.... H::t2..
...11:48 .

.. 11:59

.. .I2:1..

... W:15..

...12:21.,
...12:81 .

...12:41.,

...12:52..
....12:5(1.,

1:17.
1

1 32 ,

::::..;
2
2
2 28.
2
2 811..
2 42.
2 Hi. .

. ...2 .VI. .

.

8 (III. .
8 04.
.1

8 15. .

3 18.,

'k. .8 27.,
3 30 .

5:00
5:.Vi

:18
::!

B:t7
7:02
7:22
R:I0
D:IW

(1:00

0:10
.0:2!)

,8:54

A:40
6:40
7:18
7ui

7:15
8:17
8:47
9:01)

7:2o

S.m.
2::
8:20
3:42
3:50

4

::

5:20
5:44
6:20
6:32
6:55

11:24
9:25

10:05
10:15
10:45

in28

7"

12:10

ydc,

R.

1 -- rnin.

No.2.

....8:17..

0::ii..

...12:lfi..

l:tfl.,

No.4. N0.6.

am

. 5:45.

.5:55..

. .5:50.

..6:12.,

.

. 8 2s

.
. 6
. 6 7.,
. 7 04 .,
. 7 12..

7 20.

13..

No.
12:.W

1:20
l:4.--

2:02

2:.a

Wcstljound. No.7. NoJi.

Rellalre.lv 1:30...
Ptttsirgh W'ks ....1:34...
Shady ....1:45...
Wegee ....1:4!)...
I.asiiley 1:51...
Mapleton 2:03...
Crow

Irwln
Dunfee

Rethel
Pipe Creek
Jacolisburg
Kelsev
Reeket

Captina
Armstrong '....8
Allcdonia
Crnbapple.
Reallsvillo...
Hutchinson

Jerusalem
Ozark
Sunfish
Tunnel

Wnodsneld ....5
Kerr.
Kuchannn

Lewlsvtlle
Hamilton
Wise
Hurkhnrt 08...
Krister
Mero

.Pryor
Siimmerfleld.ar am....
Summerneld,
Steamtowii.. I....... S....
Freedom

Kphralm
Young
Morrison's Mine.... 12....

Sarahsvillc. ........... 25....
Voorhlcs
Perryopolis
Duvall
Olive

Caldwell
Crossing

lielle Valley
MeClure...
Jordan
Hunter.

Cumberland...!
Clair.

Spratts
Slieppard'sRIdge
Kreeland
Smiths 45....

Chandlersvllle.
Senwright 03....
Wilhclms ......".....0
Carlwlck 1124....
Uomlne Mine

McBrldc
Depot 10(17....

Junction....
Zanesville,

sep7,'Sflw5.

6:00
5:00
5:40
5:40
6:1ft
6:40am.

7:35
8:110

8:23
8:47
9:17
9:45

1I:04
11:30
11:32

No.4.

l:(K)pm.

4:45nM).

12:10am7:15

(iDNXKCrinVa

Orrville.

nl'w

V.'egee

...12:11

.8:52.

.8:55.

.11:11.

81..

58.
13.

.10

50.
..1 10 51.
..7 81. . 03.
. 88 .11 11.
.7 15.
.7 .11 24.

7 30.
..7 54.

58
. .8 05
..8 09.
A

. SI.
. 25.

2:l

. 2 45
:&

.

11
7

11

11

8
.8

2
2
2 15. ..
2
2

, .2 SB. . .
2
2 48. . .

j 8

3
... .8 45'

4 05 ..

4
4 84. . .

4

5
5
5

: 5
6 (. . .
6
6
6

A

lv 5 30
5
5 SO
5 58
6 0!l
8

...
6 21)

.T7

8 48
7 03
7 (KI

C. A M. 7 OS
7 22
7 37
7 47
7 53
8 02

su 8 15 ... ' ...
8 24

. . .8 27. . . .
8 37
8
8 55
8

...
9 53
9 58

H. 10 10 ... ...
ar

.

. ft

. .A 40.
. .8
.Ill

21.
10 40
10

.

11 84.
.11 38.
.11 47.
.11 53
.11 57.
12 (K.

.12 15.

.
.4:38..
.4:47..
.4 51. .

.
6:02..

.5

.5

.5

.5

.5 25. .

.6
.6
.8
.5
.5
.6

.6

.6

.8

.7

.7 ..

.7

.

am.

a.m.

3:27
4:ir
8:05

7:25
7:37
7:58
8:lrt
3:25
8:48

W.

R:
H.

O.; W.
W.

and W.

W.

25..

(18..

18..

82..

...2 57..

II..

am.

1:25

7:00
7:18
7:21
7:13
7::t8
7:41

7:54
8:04

6:20

34.,
48..

27...

40...
47..
51...

,..7

pm.-

Coal
Side

07...
11...

24...
28...

41...

10...
20...
30...

....4 14...
24...

....4 50...
Hill 54...

15...
21...
41...
51...
56...

11...
24...

....8 82...
45...

ML

16..

85

Mill Run
AO.

10.20

10:19

11:5H

10:15
11:50

8:85.

0:21.

NoA
pm.

.4:35.

.4:55

06..
10..
14..
21..

30..
84..
40..

58..
IB..
16..
30..
87..
44..

05..

20..

1:20
6:00
6:45
7:38

10:30
11:20
pin.
1:20
2:35
Jf20
4:05

6:23
7:45
9:00
9:20

1:45

9:00

R.;

and K.;
r'annl

K"'

7:48

S:21

9:45

50..

62..

No.

4:48

N0..8
p. m.

...2::0

. . .2:85

...2:87

..2:4fl

. .2:5l

. .2:58

. .3:10

..3:18

. .3::i0

.. 8:38

..8:41

. .8:53

..4--

..1:08

..4:15

..4:28

..4:l

. 4:45

..4:55

...5:15

...5:2!)

...5:40

..5:44

. .5:58

..6:08..:)

.. :1

..il:.Vi

..H45:

. . 8:50
: rrau
...7:15

No.l.
am.

.9:00

. CH

.9:12

.9:16

..8:20

.9:27

.9 31
. 9 35
. 9 X)

..9 46

. 9 50

. 9 56

.10 00
.10 06
.10 13
.10 24
.10 82
.10 43
.10 57
.11 04
.11 11
.11 I
.11 31
.11 8i
11 46

.11 52

.12 05

.12 15

...12 10

...12 25

.:.12 27

...12 31

...:2 41

.. 12 47

...1 ill)

....1 00
,...1 ((7

....1 16

....1 23

....1 81

....1 82

...1 40

....1 44

...1 50

...1 56

... 2 07

...2 10

...2 11

....2 23

....2 35

...2 43

... 2 4

... 2 57

... 8 07

...8 14

;... 17

.,..8 25

... 8 82

....8 38

....3 41

...8 52

...8 51

...A 07

...A 13

...A 17

... 4 24

...A 2-
-.

...A SO

I. H. RITRGOON,
Receiver and (4en. Manager.

J. M. MILLER,
Acting Gen. Pass. Agent.

ROAD NOTICE.

"VT OTICK Is hereby riven thata petition will
lie presented to the Commissioners of

.Monroe county, onto, at their jieccmtaMT ses
sion, 1SXH, praying for the location of a county
roan on the rmiowlng line, to wit: commenc-
ing for the same in the road known as the
Stafford and Mntamnms grade near what ts
known ns the Iaiw Oap School House, on the
lands of William Cllne In section seven
township five and ranee six; thence running
through the lands of William Cllne, Ell Cllne,
Inuvan Dillon, Wm. R. Powell, R. R. Ed-
wards, Wm. Knoylton, Samuel Smith, M. J.
Ulaln. James Raker, Marv J. Raker. John Dil-
lon. Thomas Powell. Hester McOllton. Oco.
Coss, Thos. Way, Jus Hlglcy and K. Christy,
and ending In the road on F. Christy's land
known as the grade from Cross Keys toWooil
Held. MANY PETITIONERS.

Pann for Sale.
I 4 FARM of OO AOKKHnear Antl-- I

Jt och, this county, will lie wild for less than
I cost. Good Improvements and ontbnIMInfs.
1 Also three orchards. H. LYONS,

augiutttm:!.

Til Tjoa aro bot'.icrcd ngarlj t'' death with rheumatic twinges '

or the pangs of neuralgia it no reason

why yon should continue to suffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

TKomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it it

guaranteed by ever druggist. Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it

O M n 1 1 1 u A man or women, if you

Oil U II can, afflicted with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that ha sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in rs- - '

turn we will refer you to thousands simi-lia- rl

aflcctcd whom this medicine has

restored and cured completely.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

febO.'SOy.
9vffalo.it. r.

Farm for Sale.
I HAVE FDR HAMS A FINE FARM of 139

ACRES, sttuated in Salem township, Mon-
roe County, Ohio, six miles from Clarinirton,
near tho Woodsneld and Clarlirtlon grade
road.
Tills lunti Ih Well Improved,
and very productive. It is, well suited fsrDairy Purposes.

Any person wishlnu to purehaso land will
do well to Rive me a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will sell at a bargain.

CYIU'H K. XIII.I.P.R.
Woodsfield. Monroe County, Ohio Mtf.'m.

SIMPSON & flOGE,
LT.

Dry Goods & Notions,

1109 Main an I40S South Sts.,

Wheeling:, Wesi
nich,10,,86y.

GEORGE McMASTERS.

StfrCESSOK TO It . II. WEK.

mm

Dealer in llarnpss addlcrr, Lap
Itobes, Bridie s, Whips, etc.

, ALSO, -

Hidcs.Pclts, Furs, Leather.
A Full Lir.e l ;iil. Aiwuyson

liauds.
Having purchased the stock of II. II. Free,

1 would respectfully solicit the patronage of
all old customers and ns many new ones aa
may be kind enough to give me a call at the
old stand,

SOO Unionstreot,bkllaiiu:, OHIO.
octl9,'iy. '

HAItimY.

City Bakery!

CONFECTIONERY.

JACOB KFJXIIERR, Prop,

Wooclsfieltl, Ohio,

Common & Fancy Candies,

Which were made onler, and free from
adulterations. kinds

Tropical Fruits & Nuts,
and klmlMif

Canned Fruits,
Raisins, Figs, Jellies, Preserves, Mincemeat,

TOBACCO A1 CK.AKM.
Hot CofTee,

Cheese,
Crackers,

in, sj.

UK A is

to are
All

all

,

,

Cakes,
Pies,

ilologna,
Cafeals and lunch served day and night.
men

1887.

WUOLUS.t

I.Kit

of.

Sandwlchca,

etc.

IOQ7.
Everybody HliottUl Heart tlie

COLUMBUS .

Dispatch,
DAILY AX I) WEEKLY.

Weekly Edition Gnc Dollar a Year
It contains all the general news of the Dally

Edition of the Dispatch, which has tho lar-
gest clicnlalipii In Central Ohio.

IiileitMiloi t In Politic!,
It is the most valualilo cl.ronlcle of poll Meal
news In the State, impartially giving tbeae-currene- es

and opinions of all parties, so that
all sides may be known. Intlie deartm.ntof

NKWH,
tha Dispatch has always leen distldgulshed
bv the fullness of its cable dispatches.

"TII1-- 1IOMIV
Instructs the housewife nnd the children In
regard to economical and tasteful new dishes,
the fashions, and the making of home orntr,-fort- s.

In audition, wo give latest reports oC
trade ami

PllODUCK MAHKOTff,-
the condition of Money, colntns of Miscella-
neous Reading, Poetry a complete story every
week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting Kew.

l'OPULAll HCIKNCK,
tha doings of well-know- n persons of
world, department devoted to
NernionMiind llclIilouHfote

While the WEEKLY DISPATCH gives foe
latest and best News of the State, It is also a
Journal for the family.

Subscrtlie one dollar, at any time, for a fhlt
year. ' Postatre free to any part of the United
States or Canada.

Daily DbpQtch 6J crn jier month, tr f 7 per
year.

Wrrkltl DiPrtrh tl prr pear. Address,
' W. D. RRICKELL A CO.,

!fl North High Street, Columbus O.

LEGAL X0TICJ1

LAXDIS, whofscplacenf residence
JOSEPHwtoltic" s Is I,ce, Athens

County, Ohio; David P. Lc.ndls, w'lose plnoe
of residence and postofflce address is Hulls,
Athens County, Ohio; r.lixnlHth Davls.'whose

of resilience and pisitotllcc address Is
lora.Rclmont Counly.Ohlo; Sarah A. Rolen,

whose place of residence and postofflce nddress
Is Rarnesvllle, Relmont County, Ohio; and
Samuel Ijimlts, and A brum W. Ijindis, whose

of residence and postoffiiv address ts
entervlew, Monroe County, Ohio. :wlll tsko

notice thn on the 21st day of Septemlier, lKSri,.

Ihcre was filed In the ProtMite Court of Mon-

roe County, Ohio, nn application to admit tv
prolmte nnd rvcord a paier writing filed la
mild court on said day, penx'rt")!? " the
last will and testament of Sarah Lnndls ut-o-

Monroe County, Ohio, deccnseil.
Said application will lie for heerlng In said'

Court nt Do'cUwk A. M. on the 2t)t!i day of
0,K,r',SS"- -

A. J. PEARSON,
Probate, Judge, Monroe County. Ohio-He- p.

'Uiitl.
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